The Mill

Ordering Information and Product Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5400-700-000</td>
<td>The Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5400-704-000</td>
<td>The Mill Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5400-702-000</td>
<td>Fine Blade, 3.2mm (5/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5400-701-000</td>
<td>Medium Blade, 5.0mm (5/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5400-703-000</td>
<td>Coarse Blade, 8.0mm (5/pkg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advancing meaningful innovation is one of the ways we make a difference at Stryker. The Mill is an innovative electronic bone mill designed to enable uniform and consistent bone yield.
• Blades are designed for a milled bone yield for better consistency and uniformity

• Multiple blade sizes allow for customized bone granulation for a wider range of procedures

• Preassembled blades allow for maximum efficiency during set-up and operation

• Single pass cutting action enables uniform particulate size with low temperature bone exposure

• Collection tray minimizes bone loss through mill cycle

• The CORE console enables simultaneous use of The Mill, Stryker High Speed Drills, Saws and other micro powered instrumentation with precise compatibility

Mill Instrument Driver
Independent console for use with pneumatic system

CORE Console
Powers multiple instruments simultaneously including The Mill

The Mill

Fine Blade
5400-702-000
Bone particulate up to 3.2mm

Medium Blade
5400-701-000
Bone particulate up to 5.0mm

Coarse Blade
5400-703-000
Bone particulate up to 8.0mm